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Disclaimer
This presentation was prepared for the MHTTC Network under a cooperative agreement from the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). All material appearing in 
this presentation, except that taken directly from copyrighted sources, is in the public domain and 
may be reproduced or copied without permission from SAMHSA or the authors. Citation of the source 
is appreciated. Do not reproduce or distribute this presentation for a fee without specific, written 
authorization from the MHTTC Network Coordinating Office. This presentation will be recorded and 
posted on our website. 

At the time of this presentation, Tom Coderre served as Acting Assistant Secretary for Mental Health 
and Substance Use at the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). 
The opinions expressed herein are the views of the speakers and do not reflect the official position of 
the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), or SAMHSA. No official support or 
endorsement of DHHS, SAMHSA, for the opinions described in this presentation is intended or 
should be inferred. 

This work is supported by grants under Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) No. SM-18-015 
from the DHHS, SAMHSA. 





Announcements

• All attendees are automatically muted
• Submit questions any time during the webinar
• Those who attend the whole webinar will receive a certificate of 

completion
• This webinar is being recorded.

https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/mid-america-mhttc/event/family-
psychoeducation-caregiving-relatives-individuals-first

https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/mid-america-mhttc/event/family-psychoeducation-caregiving-relatives-individuals-first


Downloading handouts



Evaluation

• At the end of this session, you will be asked to complete a brief 
evaluation.

• Because this event is federally funded, we are required to ask 
about participants’ satisfaction with our services.

• To maintain our funding, we are required to get 80% 
participation.

• We greatly value your feedback and participation in the survey!!



Mid-America Mental Health Technology 
Transfer Center

Established to increase 
utilization of evidence-based 
mental health practices.
• Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, and 

Kansas.
• Free training and technical 

assistance. 
• SAMHSA grant awarded to the 

Behavioral Health Education 
Center of Nebraska at University 
of Nebraska Medical Center. 
(5 years, $3.7 million, grant number: H79SM081769)



Dr. Nicholas Breitborde

Dr. Nicholas Breitborde is Professor and Vice Chair for 
Academic Affairs in the Department of Psychiatry and 
Behavioral Health at The Ohio State University and 
Director of the OSU Early Psychosis Intervention 
Center (EPICENTER). He serves as a Content Area 
Expert for the Global Burden of Disease Study and is a 
former member of the American Psychological 
Association Task Force on Serious Mental 
Illness/Severe Emotional Disturbances. To date, his 
research has been cited over 40,000 times and has 
been funded by agencies such as the National Institute 
for Mental Health (NIMH) and the Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA).
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Family Members as Recovery Supports

 Provide emotional, informational, and tangible 
support
 Support navigation of challenging health system
 Help in coping with mental health symptoms
 Assist with complex components of care
 Support hope and self-worth 
 Etc…
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Health Outcomes for Caregiving Relatives

15
Breitborde et al. 2010



Family Psychoeducation
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Functions of Family Psychoeducation
 Case management
 Collaboration
 Education
 Problem-Solving
 Stress Reduction
 Support

17
Mueser, Dixon, & Breitborde, 2015



Principles of Family Psychoeducation
 Broad definition of family
 Collaboration/Permission of the individual with psychosis
 Early engagement
 Flexible, individualized services
 Hope-inspiring and resiliency focused
 Collaborative
 Informed by the trauma of psychosis

18
Mueser, Dixon, & Breitborde, 2015



Format of Family Psychoeducation
 Single vs. Multiple family group
 Home vs. Clinic-Based
 Inclusion of individual with psychosis?

19
Mueser, Dixon, & Breitborde, 2015



Family Psychoeducation Example: EPICENTER

20

 Not all families may need/want 
intensive family psychoeducation 
(Cohen et al., 2008)

 Family members progress 
through a series of increasingly 
intensive interventions until 
distress is alleviated

 Strategy consistent with goals of 
family members (Askey et al., 2009)

Multifamily 
Group

Joining

Orientation 
to Clinic

Increasing Level of Intensity



Orientation to the Clinic
 Family member(s) invite to participate at first appt.

 Collect additional clinical information
 Review components of treatment program
 Answer questions about treatment, etiology, and 

course of illness
 Obtain bidirectional ROI
 Introduce family to treatment team
 Provide educational materials

21
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Topics Addressed
 Etiology of psychosis

 “Critical Period” Hypothesis

 Stress-Diathesis Model of 
Relapse

 Identifying warning signs of 
relapse

 Explanatory model of 
psychosis

 Uncertainty with regard to 
relative’s illness

24

Joining Sessions
• Series of individual family 

meetings designed to

‒ Provide education on 
psychosis

‒ Strengthen alliance/rapport 
with family



Multifamily Group

 Two 90-minute sessions per month

 5-10 families

 Rolling admission to develop “veteran” families who 
can serve as guides/mentors to new members
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Educational Sessions
Outside speaker reviewing topics 
of interest for families
 Estate planning

 Mental health advocacy

 Housing options

 Living with a mental illness

 Medication
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Multifamily Group
Problem-Solving Sessions

• Identify specific challenge or 
question

• Generate list of possible solutions

• Review pros and cons of each 
possible solution

• Identify solution(s) that family feels 
would be most effective

McFarlane, 2002



Benefits of Family Psychoeducation
 Meta-analysis of 18 RCTs with ~1500 participants

 Reduced rates of relapse (NNT = 8) and 
hospitalization (NNT = 3) during first year of 
treatment

 Improved medication adherence

 Reduced family burden (single family only)

27
Pilling et al., 2002



PORT 2009 Psychosocial Treatment Guidelines
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 EBTs
 ACT
 Supported Employment
 Skills Training
 Family-Based Services
 Token Economy Interventions
 CBT
 Substance Abuse Treatment
 Weight Management 

Treatment

 Summary Statements

 Cognitive Remediation
 Peer Support and Peer-

Delivered Services
 Medication Adherence 

Programs
 Interventions for Recent-Onset 

Psychosis

Dixon et al., 2010



Family Psychoeducation and 
First-Episode Psychosis
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Family Psychoeducation and First-Episode Psychosis

30
Goldstein, 1996



Cost-Effectiveness of Family Psychoeducation
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Paus et al., 2008



Emerging Adulthood

 Developmental stage between adolescence and 
adulthood characterized by:

 Identity exploration
 Instability
 Period of self-focus
 Feeling in-between
 High optimism for the future

33 Arnett, 2004
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Negative Outcomes Cluster Early in Psychosis

 Symptomatic relapse (Wiersma et al., 1998)

 Rehospitalization (Eaton et al., 1992)

 Depressive episodes (Upthegrove et al., 2010)

 Suicide (Brown, 1997)

 Cognitive decline (Lewandowski et al., 2011)

 Onset of substance use disorders (Barnett et al., 2007)

 Worsening of physical health (Srihari et al., 2013)



Better Treatment Response in Early Psychosis

 Individuals early in the course of illness are more 
responsive to treatment

 Response rate to antipsychotic medication up to 90% 
(Agid et al., 2013)

 Greater benefits from psychosocial treatment      
(Goldstein, 1992; McFarlane, 2002; Bowie et al., 2014)



Conclusions
 Family psychoeducation:

 Promotes positive outcomes for people with psychosis 
and their caregiving relatives

 Reduces cost of care

 Despite the needs to consider developmental stage and 
illness-related variables when working with families of 
people with FEP, family psychoeducation is especially 
beneficial when provided early in the course of a 
psychotic disorder
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Thank You

 



August 4th 9am-5pm 
A Step-Based Model for Family 
Psychoeducation in Coordinated Specialty 
Care Programs

Family psychoeducation is an evidence-based treatment for individuals with 
psychotic disorders, including those with first-episode psychosis. However, 
family caregivers differ in the intensity of family psychoeducation services 
that they desire. In this workshop, we will review the format and delivery of a 
step-based family psychoeducation protocol designed to meet the varying 
psychoeducational needs of family caregivers of individuals with first-
episode psychosis. 
Click here to register 
https://unmc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0uduqqpz4jH9d_nkPVHvDqirGanX
98E_PC

https://unmc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0uduqqpz4jH9d_nkPVHvDqirGanX98E_PC


Take Our Survey
Follow the link

OR

Use your smartphone’s 
Camera app to scan the 
QR code

https://ttc-gpra.org/P?s=987658

https://ttc-gpra.org/P?s=987658


Connect With Us
JOIN OUR MAILING LIST:

/MidAmericaMHTTC

@MidAmericaMHTTC

/company/MidAmericaMHTTC

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA:

EMAIL: midamerica@mhttcnetwork.org

WEBSITE: mhttcnetwork.org/midamerica
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